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As Cyclono Jlillwr, box lunch mag.
nale, drove to "Mammy's chickon
houso" on the Dodgo road west of
(ho Peony farm oarly Sunday even-
ing with Miss Genevieve Martin, ono
qf his employes, ho talked of selling
out his business and said that they
wbuld bo married soon, she said yes-

terday.
At tl Sunday night ho was shot

nnd killed by W. G. Cline, 55 a. road
grader, after a disputo in "Manlmy's
chicken house,'" which Miller own-
ed.

An inquest will be held at 0 today
at the Grano Mortuary.

At least one other girl among Mi-
ller's 0 employes yesterday claimed
Jo bo his fiance. This is Dorothy
While, 15, who wears an engagement
ring. Her mofhor is also ono of
Miller's employes.

ClinCf charged with tho murder,
is the father of 10 children and un-

lit recently was a farmer near the
town of Wayne, ft'eb. According to
his wife, ho becamo involved in debt

nd had lo leave the farm. Sinco
then ho has been working on grad-
ing gangs.

Cline, who was arrested by polico
1n his tent near tho chicken shack,
said ho shot nine times at Miller
a flor Miller had fired at him twice.
Employos at the shack who wit-
nessed the shooting, said that Mi-
ller did noljiave n revolver and that
'Clino did the shooting. Police doubt

lino's story and said that he was
intoxicated when arrested.

Miller, who was 21, died in tho
arms of Miss Martin, who was at the
shack- with him. Following tho
shooling sho commandeered a pass-

ing automobile and rushed him to
the Lord Lister hospital. But he
died In the automobile as it sped
toward the hospital.

"I prayed for him as tho machine
raced toward the city," said Miss
Mnrtin. wtiose ensraecment lo Miller
wis io nave ueeu annuunccu souu,
she said. "Ho mumbled something
Ko mo and died in my arms."

Girl Tells Story
Hero is the story of tho shooting

sis, told by Miss Martin;
"Clino came into tho shack and

asked for a bottle of pop. Ho drank
it and then said: 'I want seven more
bottles. I got seven kids home and
want to give them each a bottle.'
Mr. Miller thought ho was joking
and tried to talk him out of it, but
he insisted on having the pop.

"Cyclono then put the bottles in a
sack and gave them lo him, know
ing that he had boon drinking. He

started to pay Miller, but was told
that hn could have tho pop as a
prosenl. That peeved him, and he

said: 'Do you think I haven't any
money? I'm no tramp.'

Miller got him out of tho shack
and told him to go' home. Cline
wont out and soon we heard him ar-

guing with two couples in an autom-

obile-in front of tho shack. Mil-

ler ran out and led him away toward
the grading, camp.

They wore gone about a minute
when several shots rang out. Soon
Cyclono camo into tho shack and
cried: ' 'I'm shot. Hurry 'no to
town."'

,Mrs, Eva Houlolto, one of tho
"Mammys" at the sliaok, said she
was looking out of the window and
saw tho shooling.

Witness or Shooting
"Gyolonp was woaring a white ap-

ron anil I could see him easily. I

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT AT REVIVAL

Tho Popo-Mol- er Revival continues
on its successful way. Many souls
are mooting God in dofinito experi-

ence around tho al-

tar. Sunday night, the t7th, will be
one of the most important meatings
of tho serios. At this timo scats will
W vopqd off and reservad for the
High School student body.

Evangelist Pope has been called
tho boy preacher. He has an un'us-i- nl

contact with young people His

íorinons aro live, interesting, and

dear. Thl& spooial sorvice will be
a treat lo the students. The massage
will bo "Ravages of Sin." Como early
and get a seat if you aro not a High
ochool student.

NEW RULE AIU8 CATTLE
OWNERS WHO OWE MONEY

Provision for borrowers on Uvo

stork whose mortgages have been
transferred lo the war finance cor--
iwralton, to retain part of tho pro- -

ceMA from the sale of their cattle
fe Jfcdng taxes, expenses and cost
of piHure or feed, has been made.
staté wttle giowers are being ad
vised by the New Mexico Cattlj and
Horse Growers association.

The

Former Clayton Boy

Killed In Omaha Neb.

i also saw tho other fellow. About
20 feel cast of tho shack, I saw tho
man pull out a revolver and shoot
al Cyolone. I saw Cyclone kind of
reel around and then walk toward
tho shack. Tho man ran toward tho
grading camp."

Polico arrested Clino after a half
an hour search of nearby grading
camps. They found him asleep in
a lent with his wife and five small
Children, all girls ranging in ages
from 16 months to 9 years. Two old
er boys, Columbus, 18, and Tom, 10,

were asleep in a nearby lmnkhouse.
Tells of Drinking

The son, Tom, said that ho was
with his father during tho day and
that all of them had been drinking.
Al tho timo of the shooting, he said
he was about 30 feet from his fath-
er and only saw tho flashes as the
revolver was discharged in the
darkness.

Tom and Columbus were taken to
the police station and held for in-

vestigation.
"He tried to kick mo off my land,''

said Cline, referring to Miller. "I
'ol him go a? fair as ho wanted to
until he began shoving mo off my
land. Then told him: 'Don't do
that again or you will bo sorry.' Ho
pulled out a revolver and shot at
me. When ho fired the third shot
( told him, 'You havo had your
chance, now it is my turn,' and I
then shot nine times at him. I'm
not sorry for it was all his fault."

Polico placid little credence in llio
story told by Cline, because lie was
in an intoxicated condition.

Only one of tho nine bullets struck
Miller. The one shot pierced his
heart, according to hospital attend-
ants.

Miss Martin and other employes
of Miller at the shack, when ques-
tioned by police Sunday night, said
that Miller did not havo a gun.

When Cline was first taken into
W0dyyiie denied tho' SHooling hilt

when confronted with tho gun and
told of the statement of his son, he
admitted having fakoti part in what
he termed a "duel of rights.

Cyclono Miller, oltho a resident of
Omaha for only a year, is generally
known in the city. Ho brought to

Omaha the idea of selling box lunoh-e- s
in large numbers. His rise in

business has been rapid, and his ad-

vertisements have mado tho namo
"Cyclono Miller" well known in of-

fices and factories. Omaha (Neb.)
Uee.

Cyclone was a son of A. E. H. Mil- -
Tor; of the Thomas community.

Ho was well known- - in Clayton,
and some years ago was a student
in tho Clayton schools. At the age
of seventeen ho loft homo to carve
bis way to fortuno in tho outside
business world.

His first venture wis in Minne
apolis, Minn., where ho started a
box luneh business. This was a suc-

cess. About a year ago ho wont to
Omaha, wliero he engaged in tho
same line of business.

Miller was a' very shrewd business
man and succeeded in building a
very prosperous business. ,

Tho body has been shipped to
Clayton, and tho funeral will bo.

held Sunday nftornoon at tho Chris
tian church, Willi tho I. O. O. F. ,n
charco. Interment will bo in the
Thomas cemetery at 3:00 P. M.

The News joins,tho host of friends
of A. E. B. Millor and .family in ten
dering him their sympathy.

If tho calilo aro sold, the pro
ceeds will be paid to the loau com-

pany or bank holding ílíe morlgogo
and must bo sent to the federal

bank lo apply on tho loan.
The federal rosorvo bank will then
execute a release of (ho mortgogo
on tho cattle sold.

In ordor that tho stockmen may
tako advanlage of the provision for
retaining a part of the proceeds, it
is necessary thai previous permis-
sion bo recolvcd. Application blanks
for this purpose can he secured
from all banks in the slate.

HOG SHIPMENTS

Chas. Bushnoll reports that in tho
past three weeks they have shipped
three cars of hogs to the market,
and that although not so many are
boing offered now, thoy have a cat-loa-

ready for market, but are un-

able to got' the oar.
Request has been made to the lo

cal agent, who states that it ii un
certain when the C. & S, will be oblo
to furnish cars to shippers.

All indications point to cotton as
pay crop in Mesilla Valley this year

Many lóente in Aciesia for school
months
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COMING
Grand Lodge LO.O.F.

Oct. 2-3- -4

REPURLICANS NOMINATE
STRONG STATE TICKET

The Republicans of the State, at,

their recent convention, held in A-
lbuquerque, placed in nomination a
strong ticket, and ono that will no
doubt bo the' winner In the coming
election.

Stephen B. Davis Jr., of Las Vegas,
the candidato for United Slates Sen-

ator, for tho seat now occupied by
A. A. .Iones, r representativo of
I ho people at large, a fine type of
man, who has made a success of
his private business nnd will inspiro
confidences in the public that ho
will look well after their interests
at Washington.

Breaking all established precedent
in the stale of New Mexico, recogni-

tion was granted tho right of women
to hold office. Mrs. Adelina Otero-Warr-

was placed on tho ticket for
congress-woma- n.

Tho women of the slate, both
Democratic and Republican will ral-

ly lo tin' support of Mrs. Warren.
John Morrow of Ilalon, will no doubt
fall far short or the required num
ber of voles lo elect him. Wo give
tin1 complete slate ticket:

Hepuhllcaii Slut Ticket
For tho United Stales Senate

STEPHEN B. DAVIS, .III.
San Miguel County

Fm" the House of Representative?
MUS. ADELINA OTERO-WARRE- N

Santa Fe County
For Governor
... , -- CJ,,,HU,L

Dona Ana County
Fur Lieutenant-Governor-- --

Et.'FRACIO GALLEGOS
Harding County

For Justice of Hip Supreme Court
R. P. BARNES

Bernalillo Const..?"

For Cmuinis'doner of Public Lands
FRIT, ML'LLER
santa Fo County

For Secretary of Stale
.1. A. DES GEORGES

Taos County
For State Auditor

HILARIO DELGADO
Santa Fe County

For Stato Treasurer
O. A. MATSON

Bernalillo Com. I y

For Attorney General '
A. A. SEDILLO

Bernalillo County
For Supt. of Public Instruction

MRS. MAUD DLANEY
Lincoln County

For Corporation Commissioner
P. H. HILL

Rio Arriba County

FAST RECOVERY IS BEING
MADE BY MRS. HARDING

Washington, Sept. 13. Announce
ing that Mrs. Harding had onjoyed
today tho host day sinco her illness
becamo critical, (ho nighl statement
from the While House physicians
said convaloscenso was continuing
so satisfactorily that the regular
bulletins would bo discontinued
from this lime on.

The statement follows:
"Mrs. Harding's condition at 8:00

p. in.:
"Temperature 100; pulso 00; res

piration 26.
"All appearances and condition

show (he host day sinco tho serious
timo of the illness. Convaiosoonce
will nocossarily bo tedious. All
things going well; symptoms will
vary only slightly from day lo day,
Similar reports will bo given lo
relate progress of case. Regular
bulletins wjll be discontinued.

"C. B, SAWYER, M. D."

The Albuquerque Herald, now nn
indopondont nowspaper, announces
in nn advertisement in this Issue
a forthcoming series of articles in
which it will discuss in an informa
tivo way Die opposing candidates of
uie aioie anu congressional wdkbu
At. tho conclusion of the articles, 12

In number, and beginning on Sep-

tember 10, the Herald will announce
the candidates it will support and
its reasons therefor. Voters are
Tumbled a clear, impartial state
ment oí tho qualifications or eaon
candidate for the office he seeks.

New sawmill at Cimarron to bring
25 families to plaee.

Raton's new iiour mill soon to bo
completed.

GOOD BUSINESS THIS FALL SAYS
BABOON

j
Wellesley Hills, Mass., September

10, 1922. Roger V(, Babson evidently
is not upset by labor troubles and
the threatened coal shortage. In n
statement issued today he forecasts
good business for the next few
months.

"Go after busings now!" says Mr.
Babson. "Buyers during these past
two years havo Jbeeu following a
hand lo mouth policy. Everyono
has purchased as, little as poslhlc
becauso a delay has meant lower
prices and a consequent saving. Willi
the turn of the business tide, how-
ever, prices again tend up and both
business man and individual will
make more money by buying ahead
rather than by following the moro
conservative polioy. An analysis of
7C basic materials for instance
shows that 18 are higher today than
(hey were a year ago, 21 are lower
than a year ago, while 1 commodi-
ties show no change. Price increase
will bo fell most on llio raw mater-
ials that have been completely de-

flated, but finished poods in prac
tically all linos, will hhow some

"(t is particuarty important that
retail merchants fully grasp this
change in the situation. They must
turn with the. tide. Tho retailer
should plan on a substantial increase
!.. I 1.. .....i !...:--
ill ua'ju iit;tvcru mm aim vjiiiiím- -
mas. If he does not he will be caught
with, iv shortage vnthur thau.'i sur
plus of goods, and a transportation
tie-u- p will make it difficult, to gel
more on short, not foe.

This increase in business will be
duo to a combination of increased
purchasing power and a chango in
the attitude of the general public.
In spile of the strikes ami labor
trouble there is relatively Utile un
employment at present. On incomes
ovor 81000 figures show that 8 of
the power of the coun-
try comes lo the individual as wag
es and salaries. This makos up the
bulk of the purchasing power upon
which the averatre business man
nnisl depend. A drop in the cost of
living and prospect of steady work
is rapidly turning a majority of the
people into ready buyers.

"In the farming field, bumper crop
and bolter prices promise lo class
the farmer ns a good prospect. Ho

has bought very little since 1020 and
his accumulated needs should ab-

sorb a tremendous quantity of farm
machinery and supplies. Tho plans
of the business world accumulated
during these past two years will
also bo put into operation this fall.

"The combination of those several
factors points to a merchandising
shortage. If I wore a retailer I

should certainly buy all goods nec-

essary for Christmas trade now and
insist upon early dolivorioa.

"This general increased business
activity will lead in turn lo tho

business and industrial pro-

fits that are already boing-reflecte- d

in 'the action of the stock mar- -
ke. Itnoreascd profits, of course,
mean' moro money for expansion and
equipment. Renta nnd money rates,
in the meantime, aro tending grad
ually downward, relieving both in.
dividual and business house in the
matter of overhead. Banks havo
ample funds to matt all commercial
and investment irauirements. In
many localities monoy is a drug on
the market. The slight seasonal
lightening will doubllosg be cxper
iencod at crop moving time, but
taking the fall soason os n whole
money throughout' the south and
west should come noaror to the New
York levol.

"In tho investment market, prices
of good bonds promise to rule strong
this fall. As investment capital ac
cumulates the Interest ratee ease
off, bond prices automatically rise.
As profits and incomes increase, the
non-taxab- le issues will again be in
demand. The affect of oommbdtly
prices will bo moro than offset for
the time being by the quantity of
money available.

Continue to hold your bonds.
Whether or not we shall have a

reaction in the stock market this
fall is not the point. W may get
the break that the 'beers' are hop
ing for or stocks may climb eud
denly The point of importance, ai

$tM4$$Sv
I see it, is tho fact that wo have
just turned the corner at the bot-
tom of a period of depression and
that the stock market has never
reached its high point until early
in the period of prosperity. Those
who own good stocks outright need
not worry about tho market,- -

In spilo of roil and coal difficul-
ties, general business as reflected
in the index of the Babsonchart is
holding its own. Activity is now run-
ning at 0 per cent below normal.

G.O.P SENATORS
IN PRIMARIES

Chicago, IH" Sept. !3.Thrco re-

publican senators, incumberils in of-

fice, who were involved in primaries
held Tuesday in eight states, over-
came strong opposition by appar-
ently safe margins, according to in-

complete returns available today.
Senator Townsend, Michigan, led

his nearest opponent by more than
20,000 votes In the race for the re-

publican nomination for senator.
Senator Lodge, Massachusetts, roll-
ed up a majority of over 120,000 re-

turns that were two-thir- complete
at (he time of the report, show. Sen-

ator Poindexter of Washington, led
his nearest opponent by, nearly i,000
also.

William E. Sweet, Denver, had a
big lead over Fred Sabin in the dem-
ocratic gubernatorial race in Colo-

rado, while Benjamin Griffith, Den.
ver, led lieutenant-govern- or Cooley
I'm; the rc.iuiblcan noniitialipn. an

Timberlake apparently
won In the second
fiinírea.-ona- ! district.

Governor Groesbeck, Michigan',

hod a lead of nearly two to one in
the republican gubernatorial race, .

METHODIST SERVICE
The two Methodist churches will

worship together a8 usual next Sun.
day morning in the M. K. Auditor-iuin- .

.1. Clyde Keegan, preacher.

WORLD POLICE BODY IS FORMED

New York, Sep!. Ii. An Interna
tional body for pro-

moting police efficiency throughout
the world and to bo known as the
world police conference, came into
being today al the Notional Polico
Conference.

As none (if the delegates from for
eign countries came instructed to
join such an organisation, it was de.
elded' to accept members as rapidly
as applications wore received. The
present membership of tho organiz-

ation comprises only tho heads of
police departments of cities of this
country.

committee of ono was appointed
lo devise a secret confidential code
lo be used by tho world organiza
Hon.

FOR

(Texlino Kntcrprfso)
Tho writer attended tho first

mooting .of the. New Mexico Agri
cultural Federation at Santa Fo, on
September 1 and 2, making the irfti
overland gomg by way ni bpringer
and Las Vegas. . and returning by
way of Taos and Raton, finding the
crop conditions vory bad. I una
that crops aro bettor al home than
anywhere on the trip, except in the
irrigatod district. I attended tins
meeting because I am preaching
more and better cooperation.

Chas. Adams.

HUGH B. WOODWARD HONORED

Hugh B. Woodward is Dlstriot At
torney of tho 8th Judicial Dislriol
and moro, Hugh B. Woodward hag
achieved greatness through his re-

lentless pursuit of tho transgressor
of the oivll law since his elootion,

Through honest, earnest and per
sistent effort, he has so vpplled hie
conception of real, true citizenship
until he ranks with the most in-

fluential men of the slate.
The Union county delegates to the

Slate Republican Convention were
unlnslruciod, and they went to A-

lbuquerque asking nothing fop their
county save that the interests of the
stato should bo considered wheii
ticket was named and piaeef fA the
field. However, Union county was

Claytonites Picnic
At New Home

With the consolidation program, In cream was extra. The chicken
being enthusiastically carried out in! oeing cooked in largo kettles in the
tho nlral distrlols, many of the dis
tricts find thlmsolves without a

meeting place or community center.
Consolidation may créalo belter edu
cational oporiuhily, give the rural
districts better educational facili-
ties, but it, in a large measure, kills
the community spirit, which is so
essential to happiness and content-
ment of tho rural folks.

Such a condition of affairs seems
to prevail in tho Nfw Home com-

munity; sómo of the pooplo find
themselves fro ml5 lo 17 miles away
from the new school building, and
the old building, which is o monu-
ment of' toll and sacrifice on the
part of the people, is to be sold. They
want it. They need this building.

They aro to bo commended for their
activity in its purchase by tho dis-

trict for a community building, to

hold (heir meetings thai bring them
together and foster the community
spirit which has made them one of
the most progressive communities
n northeastern New Mexico.

Tho problem of these people was
to find a way to finance lhc pur
chase of (his building. They are not
wealthy. Noone fell like giving out

right to tills fund. They have found
that the Clayton people had Iheir
ears to the ground, ready to answci
any call that they might hear: they
therefore, sent on S. O. S. to the
Clayton people, through the Rotary

Club, in the form of an invitation
to bo present nt a picnic which wii9
held last evening.

Not only the Rolarians and Ro- -
laryanns, but the many frionds of
Clayton Rotary being unable lo re-

sist tho temptation lo havo fellow
ship with llio good people of the
Now Homo community, especially a

chicken fry, met at the M. K. Church
Thursdayrpromplly at o P. M, The
club had invited the 33 teachers of

the Clayton schools as their guests
for tho evening, this being llio open-

ing gun of their campaign lo help
mako the Clayton schools belter by
showing a .marked Interest in them.
With Rolarians wives, friends and
tcaohers, about 100 peoplo repre
sented Clayton.

Tho menu consisted of bur.s, fried
chicken, pickles, cake and coffee,

PLANS'LAID BY LABOR TO
IMPEACH MR. DAUGHEHTY

tfantic City, Sept. 11. The exec
utive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor today formally in-

augurated plans for impeachment
of Attorney General Daugherty and
Federal Judge Wilkerson in connec-

tion with Chicago injunction pro-

ceedings and for bringing "this un-

constitutional conduct of tho attor-
ney general into every congression-
al legislation,"

In a Statement Samuel Goiupcrs
president of the A. F. of L said:

"Tho council today opened its
campaign against all who prove un-

true to the pcoplo'a constitutional
rights and who wouW use their po-

sitions of publio trut lo promote
nurnosoa foreign to nnd in coniinu
with tho legitimólo functions dele
gated to them in representativo cap
acities."

"Every possible nfort will be
mado to arouse the peoplo of Amor-ic- a

to tho nocosisty that govern-mn- nl

hv Jntuncllon uiust stop," Mr.

Gompers' statement continued.
'The executive council is noi con

cernod furthor with what Attorney
Genoral Daugherty and Judge wil
kerson may or may not do in rospeci
to the nreaont inJunolton. u comuu
ors that these men have flagrantly
thrown the United States constitu
tion to the four winds and that ny

this action they have demonstrated
their unfitness for further trusi in
public office."

the governorship, but he rofused.
Mr. Woodward was made permanent
chairman of the convention, and de
livered 'the keynote spoeoh, whicn
was so forceful, bo convincing, that
the delegate present requested
that his name be offorcd the con
vMitlon. Mr. Wflfldward is now In
Albuquerque, and It is rumored he

will be slate chairman, provided he
will aoeept the position which ha
bean tendered him.

Mr. Woodward will some iC
resjnt Union county aid the síat
as per senator.

FOR SALE OR TRAD
Traoliír nnd Sfi Jfe Beers

Pina- - hntiefat am tills ftWliK. Will

tace In goed car. 6 AltN
VTi. WnnAmmvA tnr Granville N M.

,
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yard of the school building, must.
have had a wholesome effect on Hi"
hunch. T. II. Hixey, nobly assisted
by Ins wife, rounded up the mem-
ber. of the party and tho program
of the evening was launrhed by hav-
ing a real community sing.

Jhn Hill was chften as the chair-
men, and presided over one of the
most interesting impromptu pro-

grams, possibly, ever given in t'nirm
county. II. II. Errctt was the firt
speaker of the evening, and in his
usual forceful style Iip reviewed the
inn poses and aims of Rotary, touch
ing upon the boys work, but stress-
ing "local opportunity." Mr. Errett
believes very strongly that the prac-
tice of the spirit of Rotary will snhi--

great many human difficulties.
The practico of those principles has
mado him very popular, both at
home and throughout all section t
the stale. We believe it is no secret
that be was favorably mentioned for
the governorship-- , but declined.

Raymond Huff, superintendent of
Clayton Schools, on behalf of tin
teachers, thanked tho Rolarians for
llio splendid entertainment given
them. Performing a double duty,
ho also thanked the people of tho
New Home Community for their

J. F. Sefton, one-o- f Union county's
good, substantial farmers, spoke for
the people of his community. Mr.
Sefton emphasized very strongly tho
fact that the people of his commun-
ity were friends and neighbors of
tho peoplo of Clayton, further slat-

ing that he wished .lo commend tho
Rotary Club for their activity in
creating a bolter spirit all over tho
county.

Miss Leali Gray gavo a reading
thai was enjoyed by all. Miss Gray
is a very popular Clayton girl, a
member of the High School faculty.

Short addressjon,, ,.woro given by
Messrs. R. A. Toomcy and J- A. Wl-ko- ff,

which concluded the program
of tho evening.

Mrs. Snyder roporls that tho sup-

per netted $00.00, counting the funds
derived from the sale of somo chick-

ens and cakos that wero loft over
and auctioned off by Mr. Errett
Tho retaining of the building is as-

sured. This will Do invaiuablo to
the "New Home people.

0. P. MAJORITY IN MAINE
SHOWS A LARGE DECREASE

Washington. Sept. 12. Tho out
standing fact in tho Maine election
was that tho republican- mayority
in 1020 "has been reduced about
sixty por cent," Cordell Hull, chair-

man of tho democratic national com--

milfeo declared today.
He listed as among the other out

standing facts" to bo drawn from
yoslorday's vole, following:

"Thai tho great slump, in ino io
ta! republican vote shows there is
a large element of Maine republic-
ans who are dissatisfied with this
administration and this congress and
stayed at home ratner man voto
their party ticket.

"That while the repunncr.n von
enormously dpcroased, Uie dem-
ocrats vole showed nn increrse of
twenty per cent over 1020.

"That the republican maj"- ties of

15,000 and 20,000 in 1020 were cut
down to 1,000 and 10,000 or less in
1023.

"If republicans can get any en-

couragement from these figure,
their optimism is greater than t

of the trend of events,'-Mr-
.

Hull said.

"LADIES OF THE INVISIBLE EVE"
WHIP WOMAii

Ft. Worth, Sept. 13. Mrs. J. C.

Tatuin, who lives near here, was
decoyed from her home laie iai
night and given one hundred lashes

with a by rour wo

men and Is in a serious condition
today as a result.

Her body is a mass or Druises, ac
cording to her aunt, Mrs. Jane Floyd

The whipping was given ny a com-

mittee of four of the "Ladies In-

visible Eye," a communication ad-

dressed to the newspaper slated. The

punishment was given for alleged

"ruining of her dauBa?. Nsomi T.
turn, a girl of fourteen."

One of Uie women, in e party
we masks!.

HLiTTGAL AUfcaSMENT
I hereby announce myself as a

oatKjí&t tor the nomination of

Gotlftb' Assessoiitybieot to decision

ef Democratic County Conven- -

A., J. CORN ML


